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The President and the People.
Philadelphia Preis.

President Garfield's Administration
has had a stormy pathway during its
short career thus far, but It has reso-
lutely braved all of Its difficulties and
has made steady and triumphant pro-
gress. Tbe clouds which suddenly
loomed up about it were the more sur-
prising because they had been little to
presage such a tempest. Rarely has
an Administration started out with a
fairer prospect of peaceful progress.
General Garfield's nomination had
satisfied the independent sentiment of
the country without dampening the
enthusiasm of the regular party or-

ganization. During the canvass he
had rallied a united party to his
cordial support, and he was elevated
to the Presidency not merely through
the force of party loyalty but with tbe
Intelligent and approving judgment
of the nation. In organizing his Ad-

ministration be sought to preserve
this established harmony by frankly
consulting and respecting all the ele-
ments which had contributed to the
common victory, and the first results
gave hopeful promise of success.

But this prospect soon proved de-

lusive. It very speedily appeared that
there were leaders who would not be
content with a fair recognition of all
divisions, but who insisted upon grasp-
ing all power within their own hands.
When the President undertook to be
President, and w ithout departing from
his settled policy of just treatment for
every portion of the party, assumed to
exercise his rightful prerogatives ac-

cording to his own judgment, he
suddenly found himself facing war in-
stead of peace. It was a struggle
which involved not merely his own
honor and dignity, but tlie constitu-
tional principles of government and
the freedom of the party from personal
dictation. For more tbau a month
the angry contest was waged against
the President. To-da- y it is over ex-
cept as defeated faction ists may at-

tempt to carry it into localities, and
the Administration Is stronger than
before. It commands a more positive
and aggressive popular support than
when it entered upon its term. Then
there was a general feeling of good
will and of hopeful expectancy; now
there is the vital enthusiasm aroused
by manly actions and real public
achievement. The President himself
is personally stronger and has palpa-
bly gained in tbe public esteem.

The first and the obvious reason is
the firmness and courage he has dis-

played in maintaining his position
and defending his constitutional pre-
rogatives. Perhaps this firmness was
unexpected. It has been quite tbe
fashion, while recoguizing tbe great
ability of General Garfield, to charge
him with a want of backbone. He
has been regarded as a man of splen-
did Intellectual endowments, but as
deficient in the decision and rugged
strength which belongs to positive
natures. If there was any ground for
such an impression he has done very
much to remove it. The truth is that
a statesman of his breadth and accom-
plishments Is very apt to be misappre-
hended. He sees all sides of a ques-
tion, and in balancing them against
each other may seem to hesitate more
than tbe man of narrow vision who
sees only tite one side, and obstinately
follows it. But ii) the end he acts

. under the command of intelligent con-

victions and a deep sense of respon-
sibility. General Garfield has shown
both pluck and backbone, and be ha
gained iu the public esteem both be-

cause he has been courageous and be-

cause bis courage has been exhibited
In the just cause of defending the in-

tegrity of the party and the honor of
tbe Government against the assaults
of autocratic claims. The people have
seen too that the Presideut has earn-
estly sought to be entirely fair, and
that he has still preserved tbis equable
te nper under the grossest provocation.
While resisting insolent pretentious
he has not, on the other hand, per-

mitted any section to be proscribed
and punished. Even after the war-
fare upon him be has been careful to
avoid giving any just ground of of-

fense to his asuailauts, and this mani-
fest fairness and firmness have greatly
heightened his place in the public res-

pect..

The Treasury Department at
Washington receives five per cent,
bonds, for continuance under the 8

per cent, scheme, at tbe rate of over
twenty-fiv- e million dollars per day,
and this rate will probably contiuue
during the week, so that tbe Secretary
expects to receive nearly $200,000,000
by Saturday night. The holders of
five per cents seem more willing to
accept the 8J rate than the holders of
sixes did, probably because the re-

duction in rate is so much less. The
average Interest rate of Government
bonds now, premium considered, is
about three per cent, and the 4a and
4a really yield less than that rate to
the holders. Investors. while opposed
to a three percent, bond, will readily
pay a premium on a i per cent, bond,
which make it yieldless than a S per
cent, bond would.

Having become agent for Harry
Cbaapel, Florist, we are prepared to
deliver free of expressage and at cata-

logue prices any orders you may leave
us for flowers, bulbs, etc.

Henhy A, Pajwons, Jr.

Judge Booflold.
Warren Malt.

Has been appointed and confirmed
as Judge of the Court of Claims in
place of Hunt, promoted to the Cabi-

net. This Is a life position and no
doubt more acceptable to the Judge
than the office of Register of the
Treasury. The President shows his
usual wisdom and discretion in se-

lecting men of his high character, le-

gal learning and party fidelity for such
places of honor and trust. This Court
has five Judges, It was organized in
1855 and holds its sessions In Wash-
ington. The large number of claims
against the Government growing out
of the war made an extentlon of its
power necessary In 1863 whereby claim-
ants were more deliberately heard,
and the labor of Congress reduced.
It has jurisdiction over all cislms
founded upon any law of Congress,
or regulation of an executive depart-
ment, or upon any contract, express
or implied, witli the United States,
and of all claims which may be re-

ferred to it by either houseof Congress.
It is a quite, dignified, learned body
making little noise !n the world, ad-

journing during the warm weather
and taking things easy.

Save here and there a paper with a
sore head, all our exchanges commend
the selection of Judge Scofield. This
from the Philadelphia Press la a fair
sample:

In the apointment of the Hon.
Glenn! W. Scofield to Judge Hunt's
vacant chair in the Court of Claims,
President Garfield has made a most
admirable selection. Judge Scofield
would bring character and strength to
any body, whether judicial or legisla-
tive, to which he might be called.
His new position will probably
be more congenial to his taste
than his present one as Register
of theTieasury. He as long ago as
1861 earned his title of Judge by serv-
ing a short time as President Judge
of the Eighteetb Judicial District of
Pennsylvania, then consisting of the
counties of Clarion,Venango,Jefferson
and Forest. Form 1863 to 1873 he
represented the egbt counties in the
north-we- st corner of the State, then
comprising the Nineteenth District,
in tbe House of Representatives, and
the two following years he represented
Pennsylvania as a member at large.
He was appointed Register of the
Treasury by President Hayes in
1878.

Terre Haute. Ind., May 19. A
terrible domestic tragedy occurred
this morning in Honey Creek town-
ship, Vigo county, Alexauder M'Phe-ter- s,

Jr., killed bis wife and his sister-in-la-

Ellen Bloxom, shot at his
mother-in-la- w and then killed him-
self. Domestic troubles and dissipa-
tion led to the deed. M'Pheters and
his wife, Alice, had been married
about three years and they leave a
child 2 months old. The couple bad
frequently quarreled and Mrs. M'-

Pheters had applied for a divorce.
Both M'Pheters' family and his wife's
are prominent and respected and own
fine farms. The murderer and suicide
is supposed to have been partially de-

ranged.

Thos. A. Scott's Funeral.
Following is an account of tbe

burying of Thos. A. Scott,
of tbe Pennsylvania Railroad

who died on Sunday, May 22. He
leaves a wife, one son, and $17,000,000.
This remarkable man had worked
from the tow path of a canal until be
reached the Presidency of a great
corporation, and had his name
heralded from one end of the country
to the other.

Philadelphia, May 24. The
funeral services of the late Thomas A.
Scott were held this afternoon at the
country residence of the deceased at
Woodburn, near Darby and was at-
tended by the relatives and household
of Colonel Scott, the life-lon- g friends
of the dead man, who had been
selected to act as pall bearers, and a
number of the officials of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company, together
with Hon. Simon Cameron; Mr. E. B.
Westfall, of Renovo; Mr. C. O. Zim-
merman, of Harrisburg: Mr. Thomas
B.Kennedy, President .of the Cum-
berland Valley Railroad Company,
General E. M. Biddle. of Carlisle:
Thomas Gucker. superintendent of
tne eastern division or tne rennsyi-vaiti- a

railroad, aud Colonel Duffy, of
Marietta.

Tbe body was laid out in a hand-
some black cloth covered casket, in
the east parlor of t he residence, and
was attired in a suit of black. At the
foot of the casket was a small bunch
of fresh-c- ut flowers. Leaning against
tbe wall, at the head of tbe remains,
was tbe lid of the casket bearing a
plate, on which wasinscribed the fol-
lowing :

Thomas Alexauder Scott,
h Born Deceaiber 28, 1824,

Died May 21, 1881.
The clergymen who officiated were

Rt. Rev. William Bacon Stephens,
bishop of this Protestant Episcopal
diocese; Rev. Dr. Maison, of King--
eesshig; Rev. Mr. Taylor, the rector of
the church of St. Stephen, at Clifton,
which Colonel Scott's family always
attended during the summer months,
and Rev. Dr. Swop of New York.
After the services at the house tbe
remaius were conveyed to Woodlaods
cemetery where the numerous fi lends
of Colonel Scott met to pay the final
tribute to hitr memory.

Note paper antf envelopes at this
office.

Grateful lYouicui

None receive so much benefit, and
none are so profoundly grateful and
show such an Interest lu recommend- -

lug Hop Bitters as woman. It is the
only remedy peculiarly adapted to the
many ills the sex is almost universally
subject to. Chills aud fever, indiges-
tion or deranged livax, constant or
periodical sick headaches, weakness
in the back or kidneys pain In the
shoulders and different parts of the
body, a feellog of lassitude and

are&ll readily removed by
these Bitters. Oourant

A Naughty Churoh Choir.
HOW A MEMBER PUT PEPPER IN A

YOUNG LADY'S CANDY AND WHAT
SHE SAID.
Peck's Milwaukee Sim says: You

may organize a church choir and
think you have got it down fine, and
that every member of It is pious and
full of true goodness, aud in such a
moment as you think not you will
find that one or more of them Is full
of the old Harry, and will break out
when you least expect it. There Is
one church choir in Milwaukee that
Is about as near perfect as a choir can
be. It has been organized for a long
time, and never has quarreled, and
the congregation swear by It.

You would not think that this choir
played tricks on each other during the
sermon, but sometimes they do.

One morning last summer, after tbe
tenor bad been playing tricks all the
spring on the choir, the soprano
brought a chunk of shoemakers' wax
to church. The tenor was arrayed
like Solomon, In all his glory, with
white pants and a Seymour coat. The
tenor got up to see who the girl was
that came in with the old lady, and
while he was up the soprano put the
shoemakers' wax on the chair, and
the tenor sat down upon It. They all
saw it and they waited for the result.
It was an awful long prayer, and the
church was hot, and the tenor was no
iceberg himself, and shoemaker's wax
melts at 98 degrees Fahrenheit. The
ministers finally got to amen, and
read a hymn.thechoir coughed and all
rose up.

The chair that the tenor was in
stuck to him like a brother, ami came
right along and nearly broke his sus-

penders. It was the tenor to bat, and
us the great organ struck up he pushed
the chair off his person, looking
around to see if he had saved his pants
and began toeing, and the rest of the
choir near bursting. Well tbe tenor
sat down on a white handkerhief be-

fore he went home, and he got home
without anyone seeing htm, and he
has been "laying for" the soprano
every since to get even.

It Is customary in all first-clas- s

choirs for the male singers to furnish
candy for the lady singers, and the
other day tbe tenor went to a candy
factory and had a peppermint lozeuge
made with a teaspoon fu I of cayeune
pepper in the centre of it. On Christ
mas be took the lozenge to church
and concluded to get even with the
soprano if he died for it. Caudy had
been passed around, and just before
tbe hymn was given out in which the
soprano was to elng a solo, "Nearer,
my God, to Thee.'' the wicked wretch
gave ber the loaded lozenge. She put
it in her mouth and nibbled off the
ridges, and was rolling it as a sweet
morsel under her tongue when the
organ struck up and they all arose.

While the choir was skirmishing
on the' first part of the verse she
chewed up what was left of the candy
and swallowed it. Well if a Demo-
cratic torchlight procession had
marched unbidden down her throat
the couldn't have been more astonish-
ed. She leaned over spit the candy
out, but there was enough pepper left
to have pickled a peck of chow-cho-

It was her turn to sing, and she arose
and took the book, her eyes filled with
tears, her voice trembled, her face was
red as a spanked lobster, and the way
she sang that old hymn was a cau-

tion.
With sweet tremolo she sang

"Nearer, My God, to Thee," and the
congregation was almost melted to
tears. As she stopped, while the organ-
ist got in a little work, she turned her
head, opened her mouth and blew out
her breath with a "whoosh," to coo)

her mouth. The audience saw her
wipe a tear away, but did not hear the
sound of her voice as she
"whooshed."

She wiped out some of the pepper
with her handkerchief and sang the
other verse with a srood deal of fervor
and the choir sat down, all tbe mem-
bers looking at tbe soprano. She
called for water. The noble tenor
went and got it for her, and after she
drank a couple quarts she whispered
to him, man, I will get even
with you for that peppermint caudy
if I have to live thousand years, and
don't you forget it," and they all set
down and looked pious, while the
minister preached a most beautiful
sermon on "Faith." We expect tbe
tenor will be blowed through the
roof some Sunday morning, and the
congregation will wonder what he is
in such a hurry for.

Light running, Latosf lmprvd
DOMESTIC, at prices never heard e
efore, at Mrs .W. S. Service's.

The American Refined Hew Testament.

The Literary Revolution Is prompt
with its edition of the Revised Testa-
ment. Tbe British monopolists "un-
chained" their edition on the morning
of May 20th and at 830 P. M., the
same day, the American edition was
all in type, and of the various editions
of tbe entire Testament and the Go
pels published separately as many as
50,000 copies a day will be manufac
tured till the demand Is met. Tbe
prices-fo- r the very handsome editions
in type nearly double the size of the
British edition; are as follows:

The New Testament complete for 10

cents.
The Gospels complete for 7 cents.
The Gospels separately, each for 2

cents.
And in various forms and styles, up

to full Turkey Morocco, gilt edges, for
the new and old versions on pages
facing for $1.60.

This edition Is for sale by the lead-
ing booksellers of tbe United States,
or they will be sent by mall on receipt
of price. Liberal terms are allowed
to clubs. Address, American Book
ExchaDge,76i Broadway, New York- -

BOROUGH ORDINANCE NO. 4.
TROHIBTTING THE RUNNING
JT AT LARGE OF HORSEH, CAT-
TLE, HOGS, SHEEP, POULTRY,
AC.

Be It ordained and enacted by the
Chief Burgess and Town Council of
the Borough of Ridgway, and it Is
hereby ordained and enacted by the
authority of the same

1. That the Chief Burgess, with the
advice and consent of the Town
Council, shall appoint a citizen of said
Borough, who shall be called the
Pound Keeper, who shall fill the
office of Pound Keeper from the date
of his appointment until the first
Monday of April, 1882, and annually
thereafter; and whenever, andasofteu
as, any vacancy may occur in the
office of Pound Keeper, shall appoint
one such citizen to fill said office.

2. That said Pound Keeper shall
give a bond in such sum as the Town
Council may designate, with two
sufficient sureties, to be upproved by
the Chief Burgess, conditioned for tbe
faithful performance of the duties
of his said office, and for
the payment of nil moneys to tbe
Treasurer of said Borough, as required
by this ordinance.

3. That the said Pound Keeper is
hereby authorized and required to pro-
vide a good aud sufficient Pound, in
which nil horses, mares, oolts, mules,
cattle, hogs, goats, sheep; also, all do-
mestic and burn yard fowls, viz:
Geese, ducks, turkeys, peacocks,
Guinea fowls, cocks and hens found
running at large in said Borough,
may be taken up and impounded, and
kept until redeemed by the owner or
owners thereof, or otherwise disposed
of, as hereinafter provided.

4. That it shall be unlawful for the
owner or owners of any horse, mare,
colt, mule, cattle, hog, goat or sheep,
to suffer or permit the same, or any of
them, to run at large at any time In
said Borough; or for the owner or
owners of any goose, duck, turkey,
peacock, Guinea fowl, cock or hen, to
sutler or permit the same, or any of
them, to run at large In said Borough
during the months of May, June, July
and August of any year.

6. That any person violating the
fourth section ofthis ordinance shall
forfeit and pay. Tor the use of the Bor-
ough, the following fines and penal-
ties, viz: For each and every horse,
mare, mule, colt, cow or head of cattle
of any kind, pig, hog, sheep or goat,
running at large at any time us afore-
said, a tine of one dollar; and for every
goose, duck, turkey, peacock, Guinea
fowl, chicken, cock or hen running
at large during the month of May,
June, July or August in uny year us
aforesaid, a flue of twenty-liv- e cents.

0. It shall he the duty of the Pound
Keeper or High Constable of said
Borough to take up and impound any
and all horses, mures, colts, mule,
cows, cattle, pigs, hogs, sheep and
goats found running at lurge at any
time in said Borough; and any and all
geese, ducks, turkeys, peucocks, Gui-
nea fowls, chickens, cook or hens
found running at large during the
months of May, June, July and Au-
gust in any year us aforesaid.

7. It shall lie the duty of the Pound
Keeper, within twelve hours after any
animal or fowl as u foresaid shall have
been impounded, to give personal no
tice to the owner or ownersof the same
of the taking up and impounding of
uuy uuuiini ur iuwis as aioresuiu; unu
iu case the owner or owners are un-
known to the Pound Keeper he shall
give notice us aforesaid by at least six
written or printed handbills, fully de
scribing said animals or fowls, posted
up in tue most puuuc places in said
Borough; and if the said ufiimal or an-
imals, fowl or fowls, shall not be
claimed or redeemed within five days
aiier nonce given us aioresuia, it snail
be the duty of said Pound Keeper, af-
ter giving notice as hereinafter pro-
vided, to make sale of the same by
public vendue or outcry, and after de
ducting from the proceeds of such sale
the cost and expenses of taking up,
keeping, advertising and sule of sucli
animal or animals, fowl or fowls, to
forthwith pay over the balance in his
hands to the Treusurer of said Bor-roug- h,

and all moneys so paid over
shall remain in the Treasury for the
use of the person who was the owner
of said aiumul or animals, fowl or
towis, at and immediately before said
sale, for the period of one year:Provid- -
ed.that if such person shall make proof
oi nw ownership ot saia animal or an-
imals, fowl or fowls, or his right to
said moneys, to the satisfaction of the
Ciiief Burgess, it shall be the duty of
said unlet uurgess to give sucli person
a certificate of his right to said mon-
eys, and the President of the Council,
upon receipt of said certificate, is here-
by authorized- to draw bis warrant,
attested by the Secretary, upon the
Treasurer of said Borough, in favor of
such person, tor the amount of said
moneys; Provided, further, That in
case no proof shall be made within
one year by the owner as aforesaid, the
amount of said moneys shall be for
feited to the use of said Borough.

8. That said Pound Keeper, before
making sule or any animal or animals,
fowl or fowls, as aforesaid, is hereby
authorized and required to give at
least fl ve days' public notice of the
time ana place ot sale or uny iueK,
goose, turkey, peacock, Guinea fowls,
chickens, cock or hen, pig, bog, sheep
or gout, and at least thirty days' no-
tice of tbe time and place of sale of any
horse, mare, colt, mule, cow or head of
cattle of any kind. by at least six writ
ten or printed, or partly written and
partly printed, handbills, fully des
cribing tbe same, posted up in the
most public places in suia isorougu.

9. That the Pound Keeper is Lereby
required to deliver to the owner or
owners any animal or fowl taken up
and impounded as aforesaid, at any
time before sale, upon the payment
to him of any fine or fines imposed
under the fifth section of this ordi
nance, together with all costs, fees and
expenses incured in taking up, keep
ing aud advertising the same as aiore
said.

10. That no animal or fowl shall be
taken or removed from said Pound un
til the fines Imposed by the fifth sec-
tion of this ordinance, together with
all costs, fees aud expenses incurred
in taking up, keeping and advertising
said animal or fowl, as the case may be,
shall have been fully paid to said
Pound Keeper.

11. That it shall not be lawful for
any person or persons to take or release
from the Pound in said uorougu any
animal or fowl impounded therein,
without tbe consent of the Chief Bur-ire- ss

or Pound Keeper; and any person
or persons violating the provisions of
tills section shall forfeit aud pay for
the use of the Borough, the sum of five
dollar, together with the costs, fees
and expenses incurred by tue round
Keener for takinur un keeping aud ad
vertising such animal or fowl, as the
case may be, for each ana every such
ofiense. to be recovered In same man
ner as debts of like amount are by law
recoverable.

12. That the Pound Keeper shall be
entitled to demand and receive from
tbeowner or owners of any animal or
fowl impounded as aforesaid, or out of
the proceeds or the sale thereof, as tbe
case may be, in addition to the cost of
keeping,, the following lees, viz: 1 or

the taking up and impounding of any
horse, mare, colt, mule, cow, head of
cattle, sheep, gont, pig or hog, the sum
of onedollareach;and for the taking up
and Impounding of any goose, duck,
turkey, peacock .Guinea fowl, chicken,
cock or hen, the sum of flfteencents;
lor advertising any oi me aroremen
tloned animals for sale, the sum of one
dollar each; and foradversislng any
or tue aioremenuoneci towis, twenty-fiv- e

cents each; for crying each arid
every sale of animals as aforesaid, the
sum of fifty cents; for crying each and
every sale of poultry as aforesaid, the
sum of fifteen cents. '

13. That whenever the High Con
stable shall take up and deliver to the
Pound Keeper, at the Pound, any ani-
mal or animals, fowl or fowls as afore-
said, he shall be entitled to receive
from the Pound Keeper the fees al-

lowed the said Pound Keeper for tak-
ing up and Impounding the same.

M. That tne round Keeper is nereoy
authorized and required to sue for in
the name or tne iioroutrn. collect, re
ceive and pay over to the Borough
Treasurer, all fines and penalties im
posed hy this ordinance.

la. That the Town uouncu snan
have the right to remove, for cause.
any person appointed Pound Keeper
at any time at their pleasure.

10. This ordinance shall take etiect
on and after June 1, 1881.

C. 11. M'CAULEY, President.
Attest W. C. Healy, Sec'y.
Approved this 10th day of May,1881.

J. POWELL, Chief Burgess.

BOROUGH ORDINANCE NO.; 6.
PEKTAININO TO SMALL-PO- AND

OH. I TfK '.('.
TIOU8 DIBEAHKet OK A DANOKKOUS

CliAKAUTElt.
Bo It nrtlnlned find enacted hv the riilpf

rturKesH and Town Council of the Borough of
IliilKWHV. ii nd It Is hereby ordained mid en
acted by the uiithoriiy of the name

1. That it Khali be unlawful for any pernnn
sick with the mimll-po- x or varioloid, or for
uny pernon ueiiigan inmate oi any limine or
btillilliiKH In which U a DfTHon sick with the
small-po- x or varioloid, without the permis
sion oi me iniui isurKess, to ne upon thestreets of snld HoroiiKli, or in any crowd or
HSsnniblaitu of citizens of said borough; iiml
Itshllll be lliedtltvof the IIIkIi t'oimljitiln In
itrrcHluud bring before the proper authority
fnj niitu ucimiu or persons lounu upon toesaid streets, or In any crowd or assemblage of
citizens us nroresaid; and person or per-
sons who shall violate the provisions of thissection, or resist the High Constable In mak-
ing such arrest, shall forfeit and pay a line
of fifty dollars for each aud eveiy such of- -

leuce.
2. 1 hat It shall be the dutv of everv nhv.l.

clan who may be called to attend a case ol
small pox or other dangerlous, contagious or
Infections disease In the Horough of Kldg- -
wnj. n iciiui t me khiiip, in wriiuig, Willi me
name of tne person huvinir anv xu.-- iiueuan
and the location of the house in which suchperson may be at the time, to the Chief Hur-ge-

within two hour after such call (If lu
the day time), and before eight o'clock A. M.
of the following day if such cull shall he
in inc n:gnt time, tie snail also muko re-
port In the manner aforesaid of I he name or
names of ail persons he may ut any ilme
kuow to have been exDosed to Infection, iiml
any physician who shall neglect or refuse to
naae a report us aioresuiu, snail rorieit andpay. for the use of the liorouuh. a Hue of nil v

dollars for each and every such neglect ol re
fusal.

3. It shall be the duty of the Chief Buriress.
upon receipt of the said report, as urovided
lor In the rirst section of this ordinance, to
take all necessary and customary precautions
lo prevent lue spreau oi much Ulseases. and
shall forthwith caasc placards and yellow
nag. Having inereon uie nameoi mo disease
In Knelish. to be ulace uuou every house con
taining any person having uny such disease.
sucli placard anu nag to remain tuereon un-
til the physician In charge of such person
shall certify to the Chiel Burgess that all
danger of further spread of the contagion
from such person or premises Is past: and II
any person shall remove any placard or flag
before such ccrtilicale Is given, such person
shall forfeit and pay a tine of twenty dollai
lor encn and every such oiience. lor tne use. of
aid Borough. And In case the Chief Burgess

shall deem It necessary for the public heulth
or security that any person slek with the
small-po- x or varioloid shall be removed, the
sam cniei uuigess is nereoy authorized to
issue his warrant to the High Constable oi
said Borough, dire, ting him to remove sueli
person to someplace in such warrant named,
and shall cause proper caie.inulntuluanceuiui
meuical atienuance to ue proviueu tor suchper son, at ibecosiorexpenseofsald Borough,
i he cost and expense or such removal, care,
malntainance und medical attend nice may
be recovered by said Borough from such tier- -
son, or In case of his deatli, from the person
or persons liable for his support under the
laws oi tins t ommonweauu, in tue same
manlier that debts of like amouut are by law
recoverable.

4. It shall be the duty of the High Constnb e
upon receipt of any warrant, as provided in
me tniru section u tnis oruniHiice, to (muse
the person named lu said warrant to be re-
moved forthwith to the place therein design
ated, under a penally of twenty-riv- e dollars
for each aud every ottence.

5. In case any dangerous, contagious or In-
fectious disease shall break out In said Bor-
ough, the Chief Burgess is hereby authorized
and directed to provide a proper and satiable
uuiimg io wnicn any person sick or sutler-ln- g

from such a disease may be removed and
properly cared for,

U. It shall be lawful for the Chief Burgess,
with the advice and consent of the Town
Council, to appoint one person hi be called
tne iiorousn I'liysician, wno snail be a prac-
ticing physician residing In said Borough,
to serve the current year In which sucli ap-
pointment Is made, unless sooner removed.

7. It shall be the duty of said Borough Phy-
sician to attend all cases of sickness in said
Borouuh which he may be directed to take
charge of by the Chief Burgess or Overseer of
tue I'oor oi saiu Horougu; unu in case said
Borough Physician shall neglect or refuse to
give all necessary and proper ullentiiui to
such cases, it shall he lawful for the officers
above mimed, or either of them, to procure
such attendance by some oilier physician
and the fees or charges of such other phys
ician snail Deaeuucteu uy tne town council
from the salary of the suld Borouith Physi
cian; und further It shall be the duly of the
said Borough Physician to cause all clothing
and bedding, dwellings and premises, which
may contain or seem to propagate inieeiioii,
which may have been used or occupied by
any persons having any dangerous, conta-
gious disease, to be properly and thoroughly
disinfected; and any householder In whose
nouse sucn person may nave Deen snail
forthwith procure the said Borough Physi
cian to uttend such process of disinfection;
and any person failing to cause notice to be
given to the said Physician to so attend and
dilnlecl all such clothing, bedding, dwelling
and premises, shull forfeit and pay a tine of
live dollars, lor tne use or tne uorougu, lor
each and every day such person shall ueglecl
or refuse to give such notice.

8. The said physician shall receive such
salary as the said Town Council shall design-ate- .

tt. Tbe Town Council shall have the right to
remove at any time, for cause, any person
appointed Borough Physician i n ler this ordi-
nance.

10. In case of the absence of the Chief Bur-
gess, it shull be the duty of the President ol
Town Council to receive the reports and per-
form the duties required by this ordinance.

11. This ordinance to take ett'ect on aud ut-
ter June 1, ltibl.

C. H. M'CAULEY, President.
Attest W. C. HkaLT, Sec'y.
Approved this lBth day of May,

J. POWELL. Chief Burgess.

TheBtock sent out tbis spring from
Harry Chuapel's greenhouses has
triven entire satisfaction. Orders left
at The Advocate office will receive
prompt attention.

EW LIVERY STABLEN
IN

RIDGWAY .

DAN SCRIBNER WISHES TO
inform the citizens of Rldnwuy. and
the public generally, that he has
started a Livery Stable and will keep

GOOD STOCK, GOOD CARRIAGES

and Buggies to let upon the most
reasonable terms.

IfcayHe will also' do job teaming.
btable on Elk street. All orders left

at the Post Office will receive prompt
attention.

Au20l871tt

PLANTS AND S.E.E D S

EVER YB O D Y -

Our Catalogue of choice SEEDS and PLANTS contain
the "BEST and CHEAPEST," and our

BOOK OF FLO WERS
give prices and descriptions of Designs,

Baskets and Lose Cut Flowers for any occasion,
""Sent free on application.

Harry Chaapel,
Seedsman Florist,

Williamsport, Pa.
HENRY A. PARSONS, Jr., AG'T .

The Literary
mr witn ever A nr. In JantMU-T-, lT9, "TheVictories cation of one pmnll Tolume. Ac nrpnpnt.
17ft Tolumrs of PtAfidard book. It giren

a

Lltrry Revolution" u InaiiruratM by the jmbtt.
Its Hut. DiinliKhed mid In ureiia ration, rnmnriud nmriB

m which the Kerolutton" has ftchlered l doubtless, to be ettributed to IU leading principles, which are 1
1. Iliblish only books of real merit,

H. What Is worth reading Is worth prpfwrrlntf stl book are neatly and rtronpW bound.
III. Work on the beta of the present cost of making books, winch is Tery mucu lev tuan It was a few yean

Books have commonly been eonnlrlered niTurlen i In a free rermbllo they onpht to he considered oeceaaV
Met, And the masses will buy good books i y the million If prlcifs are pWod witltlntlieir reach.

V. To make $i and a friend is better than to make $5 only, and 1000 books sold at a profit of tl each ftvesprofit of only I'.ouO, while 1,000,000 books sold at a profit ot 1 cent each give a profit of $lQ,QWt and it la mora
pleasure as well as more profit to sell the million.

to about (MM) hands, and now haa facilities

from fft.00 Orote
Ancient History," Mommsen's Green's

'Gennanv." "rreneri ttevoluUon," BctUUer
preparing, equally low In prive.

s"l'omicii." Ktnirsiev's"livnntia.'

OF

I Tun rrlittAf A wbatlm reprint of the nwt HMO) edition of Chomhors's Encydonav
1 nfcTR 1 VllH rlllTinn dla. with copious additions (about 16,000 toplcp) by American editor the
a.wtQV jhu buiiivni cmMn-- under one alphabetical arranicfmcnt, with such illustrations as

to elucidate the tert. Printed from new electrotype plate, brevier tvpe. on superior paper, and
bound In fifteen ortsvo volume of about 900 pae t arh. It will contain, complete, alxMit 10 per cent mors
than Ajtplfton'a, and s per cent more titan Johnwui's C'yclopmdlae. and. thuutrh in all respects important to the
general reader it is far miperior to eithT ot them. Its cot Hbut a fraction of their price. Volumes I. to VII. are
rady January 10, IMI.and other volume will follow. About two each month, till tue entire work la computed.
Prtuo, set of U volumes, in clutli, g 0.00 1 in nail Itiuwia, gilt top, $22.00

As a portion of the Library of tTnlverwal Knowledge, we lnwie CkainberVs Knevcbipwdla nepnrntelY, without
the additions, complete In 15 volutin Iftino. in this rlvlc It is printed from new elect rotvpe plates mads
from very clear nonpareil type, l'rici, Acme edition, eloth. 97.50 1 Atdus edition (finer, heavier paper, wide
margins), naif Kuuua, gilt top, 1 0. la this stylu it is now complete and being delivered to purchaser.

What is the Verdict7
Anybody can afford to own a eyclopunlla now, 7Vft, Kllenville, Y.
V. can only repont our hearty of a scheme wuleh places In the hands of the people the boss

literature at a merely nominal price. Trmwltr, Tt"tnn.
The day of cheap and (food book Is once more with us, and the American Book Exchaiife merits the praise for

H. Kjitf-n-l R'ciftr, riiiludi-lpMH- IVlin.
Ha some rich relative left you a clrwwU fortune which you are upendlnpr In puhlihinar book for the people at

nominal price1) t If no, 1 admire your UuW. but won't the put.lh-liv- be glud when it U gone I B. F.Cono
Don, lUndolph, N. Y.

At tliene rates any man may. and ererr man should, have a library, Tf ""icr, Phlcairo. 111.

Is doinx won lees In A few dollar will purchase a f'd library. Vk pronounce them the btbooks for the money that ever came to our notice. Tht H'u(rAmn. Pntrn.
It is a of wonder how such bowks, iu llrm binding with good and good type, can be offered at such

a price. TK .SfmnHarH. Chicago, 111.
It Is a mystery which we will not attempt to explain how the American Hok Kxchanfre ran sfford to publtut

ueh a remarkably cheap nerl. s of other publisher mnv b- inclined to sneer nt , but t o long a theKxchvige publishes a oook at the cost at M hich It U ottered uiuewueie, sneers cannot hurt them. CwHe
Jtmmat, I.oulfiville, Ky.

We have heretofore (riven notices of this work, because we believe we are doing a favor to ovreaders In so dolnir thrall, Ctlca, Ohio.
It obliterates thcexeusn ottered by many who really want a pood encyclopedia, but are unable to reft

one of the expensive editions. a number of our readers ure subscribers for it, and express themselves highly
pleaded. Timtt, Cochranton, Penn.

We know of no publication of recent date that so large a share of public encouragement as this on,
Sunday CtrvnW, Vahlii(rton, I). C.

The American Book Kxchnnfro Is doing a very remarkable work In the reproduction of standard books at
absurdly low p Ices. Journal, H Hton.

The character of this marveloualy low work Is too well known to need much elaboration of its merits, Til
frmpK. PitLsburyli.

They nre printed and bound. The'.r form Is y more convenient than the muol unwieldy quarto or
Octav , and their price is cheap tieyond all precedent in Su4a Clonal, Columbus Ohio,

It has been prepared with the diligence and nkill, and the literary which tmv been lavished
a pan it It longer articles pleasant a well as thoroughly instructive and trustworthy ttudie. Nothing
seems to have been omitted, and e peciully in the sWintiflc, bloprnph cal, and historical articles, everything is
brought up to ih.' very latest dato. Chambers's, in fact, in t.ie cbcapeit,tne inoet complete, and in all sense the best
eucelopmdla. Hatur fav Cincinnati, 1M),

It lta given me kTeat pleasure to recommend your enterprise throughout Virginia. name will
have to stand with thoe of llowai-d- Colnlen, ghtingale, Hon?, Kulton, and Ldinon, a reformers of the nine
teeuth century. IL H. BRETT, kkhmon ., Va.

The books are received. 1 am well pleaited with them. Tour company Is worth more to the common people
thin the I'cabodr It mnkea me fee good to look ut your caluloguv. You Ueservu the praises of ait classes
Of the peopl . Z. B. TV ak.sk, Yadkin College,

Thousands of blestilngx on the man who printing, thousands more for him who uses that Invention fv
the bene'lt of hi- The toks 1 have receive t from you are wuuderful volumes Car In
money, i. B. Con&uno, l'aatwr Congregational Church, Whitewater, Wis.

Standard
tit a nrit sfacanlay'i " England" reduced from 17.60 to
lilMill V "oreecc" from $1K.W to $i.00: itoiuu a
liiwtwi Ii "Kno-land.- (iuixot's " Men eel's

"Thirty Years' Vur," Lreaey's " B .ttles of the World, "
On book by each of the authors who have won clnsslc fame life Is too hort to rend all their

works, but you can read un of each. Kitra cloth bound, type, 50 to 60 cents each. Scott's
Ivan hoe." Dickens's "Connerni'lu." Knot's " Homo a."

Ebers's ' L'arda," Hughes's "Kugby," Irving's " nnicKeriMfCKer,
b'es," Thackeray's ' Neweomes,'' Cooper's " kfohicaiis." Le
ter's " Titan," le Stael's "Corinne," Mocdonald's A lee
i'urgeneiu" " Father and Son," KeaUe's " Love Me Little.'
fl! Twenty-eigh- t standard hooks reduced
uIUrr3ilf uOMi ot Carly le, Macauluy, ttibbtm,

Shakesnenre, type, 3 vols., Milton, 40 cents;
"Iliad," 30 ceuU; Homer's " Odyjuey," M mulst "Ugut

I !tAbi CIiamberseclyc!opcPdIa of English
1 iTRlnTlirR tofiOcentsi Blacaulny's " Kssa s" f .urnhiiuiutuiui to w ent,,. Krouwart's " Chronicles "

American I'atrioti&m," W cenbi,
JlaWv Mnttrattd. at 40 cents each. " Arabian Nlflrht "

rrogress," " AInop's Ir'ables," ' Muncliausen and tiulU ver's
reduced from A3. 75 to LOO. Stories and BaikuU, 00 ceuto,

$l.tSi Rome to 93.00:
$1.76; "

iriyies

ilulwer

whole

matter paper

bool;x.

(Juite

(Traces
makes

A'vjAt
noble Tour

Kuad.
North

which

great

large

ervame 4on yuixowY migo "ije nisersrBias," Goethe's Wflhelnt Meister,"

n.l!!.... Tounir's arwt Blhte Cnnpordanre" (Spuiywm MVS Crnden Is child', play compared wit
Un C nilS mined from 15.00 to JII0 Oelkn-i- , "(Ate i.f Chrlrl." from to W oentat
IIUIiQIWUt. Ki(to'"i;jrclopieill," from flO.OO to2.IUj Bmith'. " Diole UicUouarjr," from 3.ltoMo.llU

' Joaphtu' Woi'km" 1.W.

"Pictorial Handy Lexicon," SS0 lllurtratl n.l7 cent.. "Health bj Ftcrclne." 40 ccnta. IB!MMMll-nnM- II
Health fur Women," 30 rent... " Cure of i'aralynin." SO cents. " Hayings by author 10

of Bparrowtrrass l'apon," 30 cents." Leaves from liurj ofan Old Lawyer '11.00. iiuv..hiiwmwi
I Scott's "The Art of IleautifylnB Suburban Hume Ground.," reduced 'rom 8.0

HPflllTlTNl riniliPs to tn.OO. oneof thollnt'st bonk, ever imblished in this country. Beeclier uy. t
UuUUIIIUI IIUIllO. "There 1. no other book that enn coiniwie with it for the want, of common
people," Geo. Wdl Curtis Hay. : "I. mi full of tfoou Kiueand Sun that it auould be In ever J village, library."

Only books of the highest cIokh are published by us, and the pHcesare low beyond comparison with the cheapest
book ever before Issued. To illustrate and demonstrate theie truths, we wild the following books, all oouipke
and unabridged. pot-pal- at the prices named :

llacaulay's JLife or Frederick th Ureal." Former price, fl.SS. Brevier tyits, price S rents.
I'arlyle's " Life of Robert Burns." Former price, 11.25. Largo brevier tyi. price S cents.

Light of Asia." By Edwin Arnold. Former price, l.fio. Beautiful print, brevier type, price Scents,
Thos. Hugheb's "Manllnessof Christ." Former price, l.00. Beautiful brevier type, price 5 cents.
"Mary (Jiicen of Bco a' L fe," by Lamartine. Former price, !.. Brevier type, price 3 cents.

Vicar of Wnkelleld." By Oliver (luldtmlth. Brevier type, Vautiful print, price 6 cents.
Bunyan's " pilgrim's Progrewi." Bourgeois type, leaded ; beautiful print, price o cents,
IVscrlpt ivo catalogue sent free on request. Remit by bank draft, money order, registered letter, orby express.

Fractious of one dollar may be seut in poHlajfe stauipe. Addrei

UN B. ALDEN, Manager. Tribune New York.
N "TTVTfsTT1 0 Boston. H. L. nartlnpi I Philadelphia, Leary A Do. I

JX.XH VfXXiO Indianapolis, Bowrn, Htewart & Co. ; Cleveland Inuhui
t A Co. I Chicago, alden ft Chadwlrk, Kit State .treet: Ban FranclK), Cun
a, 8. 1'auou A Co. i In town. ui leuliug boalucller, only on lu a visi

UUJ. JL J.J.JUJ XMAUtJJL i I

LEAD ALL

FOB

and

Improvements anl Conveniences fbunl lu
no others.

PePULAR
Tr Balm In Every City and Towm

la tbe United States.

Aud by W. H. HYDE & CO.,
. Riditwavi Pa.

For bill-hea- and note-bead-s call
at the Advocate office.

For a good assortment of Glass
ware go to Powell k Kline, s.

Revolution.
employment

Books.
Gibbon's

Koine,"

Fiction.

IL.H3H,-AJR,- Y

UNIVERSAL KNOWLEDGE.
Txmdon

elcif&nt

Chambers's Encyclopedia.

commendation

(renerous

cnttrey

deserves

greatext

Carolina,
inventrd

France."

RaKt"'m Rich- -

feeling

Revolution Pamphlets.

AMERICAN BOOK EXCHANGE,
Building,

uuaUcr

OTHERS!

EveryStyle&Price.
Guaranteed TJneqiialed.

OPERATION.
ECONOK1Y.

DURABILITY
WORKMAN8HIP.

Always Reliable.
EVERYWHERE.

orbea." Huluv.lt a " Joim uaiuax." Bronte's " Julia vra.

In cost from 943 M to $.V70; among otherworki being
Uumuluie, Michelet, buiiles, 1'lutarcn, Liddell,

Tante, SOcentsi Tirprfl, 90 cents; Homer's rj-.- i.,
of Amu," line edition, ceuU; Heinous', 60 p Qcllfe
literarure," reduced from to 92 00; Talne from 110 00

$7.M to SIM; " Modern Classics." nve vols., from $5.00
from $8.00 to 91.60 ' The Koran ,f from 9X16 to 9U cants

Robinson Crusoe.' Bunyan'a" Pilgrim's I..,.-:- !,Travels," "Cecil's Natural History,
" Karl In Queer Laud," W cents.

Cincinnati, Robert Clark. A Co. t
v ju. at , tuipirj, Bivmo.

nlngliain, Curtlu a Welch. i 1st,

41 T
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A LKCTURE ON THE NATURE,
TREATMENT, AND RADICAL, cure of
Sciniiuil Weakness, or 8,eriiiutorrhaa
induced by Kelt'-AliUH-e, Involuntary
Eiiiibxionw, I in potency. Nervous De-
bility, and Impediment to Marriage
generally; Consumption, BpilepHy,
and FiU; Mental anil Physical

&c By ROBER'r J.
M. I)., author of tb

"Green Hook,"&c.
The world-renowne- d author, in this

admirable Lecture.elearly proves from
nis own experience that tne wiitui
consequences of Keif-Abu- se may be
effectually removed without dangerous
surgical operations, bougies, instru-
ments, rings, or cordials; pointing out
a modo of cure at once certain and ef
fectual, by which every sullerer, no
matter what his condition may be,
may cure himself cheaply, privately
and radically.

KffThis Lecture will prove a boon
to thousands and thousauds.

Sent, under seal, in a plain envel
ope, to one address, on receipt of Mix
cents or two postage stamps. We
nave also a sure cure ior Tape woim.
Address.
The CULVER WELL MEDICAL Co.

41 Ann Bt .New lork.. N.Y.: Post
office Box, 4588.

TTT? T 1) You"'elfby maklns moneyn lii LI eei.a B....chac8
kppnlnflr novprt v fr, tti v,ui. .u.. m. t
olwuyw tHlte advance of the goexl chancesare making money that are offered, generally.... . .1,.,', Ill 1. U' I ! I. .1 L- " .HUB. who uo not im-prove such chances remain In poverty We
wo!u ?!?!!? ,,!,e.".,.W0."e.n' by.n! Ki'rls to

MP" uwii localities. Thebunliies pay more than ten ttmesordi-nar- vwmroa in.nKk ... '"'!..'"":
"n ttnd a" that you need, free. No one who

w limn money Tery rapiuiy.You can devote your whole time to the work
V. i"lyiourBPare momet. 'ul Inform,tlonand all that Is needed sent free. Addies (jflNSON & CO. Portland. Maine.

Note paper and envelopes at tlW
iDVOPATB office.


